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WORLD'S SERIES MEANS 60 PER CENT TO WINNERS, 40 TO LOSERS AND 200 TO TICKET SCALPER
PHILADELPHIA HAS 3

1920 WORLD'S CHAMPS
Jf. T. Tildcn, 2d, John B. Kelly and Paul Costello Have

Made Quaker City Known in Every Athletic-Lovin- g

Country Had Many Titleholdcrs in Past

IJy SPICK
the renter of

American nthlctlcs, lins throe 1020
world's chnmplnns, n unlqup distinction
i.r . eltv. Our trio of world-beatin- g

thlMM roViKintn of Wtltlitm T. Tlltlou.
"d Inwn tfiinit champion nml tnemher
ofW (Icrmnntown Cricket Club; John
11 Kelly, fingtn and doublo sctillitix
rh'arnnlnn, member of tlio Vesper Bont
Club' Paul Costello, double xctillinx
ehnmplon. member of Vesper.

Philadelphia lint hnd mnny chnmplons
in the pat. some of which wore woilrt
erowni, but none has ever hnd n clearer
title to the clobe's highest honors thnn
Tildcn- - Kellv and Costello. Tilden
etched his nlcho in the Hall of Fame bv
winning the International Lawn Tennis
Association's tournament nt Wimble-
don, England, nnd thrn wrestlnR tho
title from the holder, Oerald L. Patters-

on,' of Australia, in the challenge

After his entry for the English Henley
wn thrown out by the stewards nnd he
was not allowed to compete in the dia-

mond sculls event on the Thames, Kelly
itelded to go to Antwerp for tho Olym-
pic games.

Had Right Dope
There he felt mire he would either

met tho winner of the Dinmond scutls
or the man who should eliminate him in
the single-scullin- g trinls. This came
to pass, Kelly clashed in the finals
with lleresford, tho Diamond sciiIIh
victor, and won with ense. Kelly could
easily have won by n much wider mnr-gl- n

but he saved himself for the double
nculls which he nnd Costello won n
short time later.

When Kellv arrived last week from
Europe he stated that he wanted to
give up single sculling nnd stroke an

luM. This means in nil probability
that the Vesper Yacht Club once more- -

will begin to nevciop n cnnmpionsiup
eight of the caliber of those famous
eights that rowed In Pnrls, Canada nnd
England a score of years ngo. For
some time Vesper men hnve wanted to
put out another great eight nnd now
that Kelly has nnnounced tlint he wants
to pass his singles title along to his
cousin. Paul Costello, there is no. doubt
that this famous boat club will begin
Immediately looking for mntorinl to de-

velop n fast octet of sweep oarsmen
There are thousands of other fine

athletes In Philndelphin besides these

FRANKFORD READY

FOR OPENING GAME

Coach Heinie Miller Is Not

Holding East Falls Eleven

Too Cheaply

Heine Miller's Fratikfoid A. A.
will go through nnotlier

rruelitig practice tonight in preparat on
for the opening game next Kuturdnv
with the East Falls Y. M. A. Miller Is
not holding the Falls eleven then ply
and is drilling his men with tho miinc
spirit which the HolmeHburg and

battles will be prepured for
later.

With thirty-thre- e cnndldntes to select
from, the coach will experiment with
tho best looking material and then de-

vote his time to perfecting them in Ills
6jetem of ploy. The Yellow-jacket- s have
forsaken Community Field ns o gi idlron
and have acquired new plaving quar-
ters on BrowtKs form. Oxford pike near
Frankford High School.

A workout was held then- - Suturdoy.
The new field Is In excellent bhnpe. The
candidates were put through a two-hou- r

drilling nnd two teams were chosen for
a scrimmage lasting more than half tin
hour. A good nttnek was shown by
both sides, eoch scoring twite.

Iao Ilrlstow. of I'ridcsburg, Is ex-

ceedingly optimistic over the grldlrou
situation In the neighborhood of Rich-
mond and Orthodox streets, nnd he nvers
this clevn will b on of ht front lank
contenders for city grldlrou honors. Af-
fairs have reached such n point that
the club is ready to test its strength and
the opening nttraction is announced as
Sunday, October 10, when Hobnit will
appear.

Another practice will be held on
Thursday evening. Of tho capdl-dat- e

reporting, three former Frank --

ford Shirar, end; Simondet. cen-
ter, and Mellowvtnckle. ure showing up
pest. There are many gridiron fans who
believe that Shirar is the claf.s at this
position In the city.

Another candidate of which much is
Mpected is Fred Pieknrd n d

fullback nnd the biggest man In the
quad Tho other games to be played

in October outside of the opening clnsh
are: October 17. Receiving Ship; Oc-
tober 24, Thomas A. C. ; October 31.
Riverside.

Assistant Coath .lack Chldlster. of
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HAM,
three. Miss Irene finest nnd Eleanor
I hi took part In the aquatic events nt
the Olympic games and made n wonder-
ful showing. Miss Ouost Just missed
n world's championship by being nosed
out in the 100-mete- r, free stle, swim-
ming rnce by Miss Ethelda IHclbtrey. of
New York, It is very likely thnt but
for tho fnct thnt Miss Ouest was not
in the best condition and nlo is linndl
capped by rather poor eyesight, she
would have won. Miss Juest nnd Miss
Uhl lire expected back this week.

Ted Meredith nnd Don Llpplncott
won world's titles for Philadelphia In
the Olympic games In 1012 nt Stock-
holm. Sweden, nnd Nate Cnrtmel, ono
of tho greatest and most consistent
sprinters that ever lived, captured the
sprints nt the game In London In 1008,
nfter hnvlng established n series of fine
records nt the I'nherslty of Pynnsyl-nni- a.

Meredith might still be considered n
world's ehnmplon, because his record of
one minute fift.V-tw- o and one-fift- h sec-

onds for the half mile, made at Frank-
lin Field May 1H. 1010. never has been
cqunlcd, nlthough he was beaten this
.unr nt the games In Antwerp.
H.ischnll Championships

In 1010. 1011 nnd 10lrt Connie Mack
won world'H btisebnll championships
with his Athletics. His victims in the
world's series were the Chlcngo Cubs
in 1010 and the New lork Giants in
1011 and 1018.

The University of Ponnsjlvnnln has
footbnll teams that would hac won
world's championships, If such things
were played. They haven't n world-bent- er

nt Frnnklln Field thin vear, but
It wouldn't bo surprising If Dr. .Tohn
IToisman developed n grent team before
bis three-yea- r contrnrt runs out at thp
end of the senou of 1022.

In the basketball eoutt Philndelphin
hns had plajers of the highest caliber.
The Eastern League in its palmy dajs,
when .Insper, De N'ori, Orej stock, Cam-
den, Reading ind Trenton were on the
circuit, gave the fans as good basket-
ball 03 nny tenms ever phied.

Philadelphia nlso has championship
teams at crkket, soccer, la crosse. field
hockey nnd other minor bintichet of
athletics. We even hnve the natlonnl
roque championships on the courts In
Fnirmount Pnrk. What could be more
thrilling?

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

AHKKIl'AN Lilian:
Player . AH. K. II. Vet.

Hlsler. St. Louts 149 IMS ISO 24S ,40S
Jackson, riilcnico 140 fiOK 101 21H ,SS
Spciker. Cleveland 114 tiitt 121 201 ,:isi
Hulli. New York 140 4l) 1.17 I OS .t74
B. follllm. Chicago ISO SH II.' 210 .307

NATIONAL l.r.VOlJK
IMort-- r 0. All. 11. II. Pel.

Ilorusby. Ht. Louis 140 A7I 0l 211 ,70
tonne. New York 151 R7 IM 2 (H ,33i
tonsil. Cincinnati 145 tint HO U)t .341
Wlllamn. 141 nfl7 8S 1SI ,"K5

Wheat. Ilrtwklrn . 144 008 Hit 1H1 .324

Kust Kails, ran his men through n stiff
prnctico on Dobson field Snturduy. He
worked muny new pluys und put the
candidates through tackling, forward
pusslng and scrlmmaBC drill, in which
thev went pittet ngalnst the second
eleven. After two thirty-minut- e hnlies
the regulars scored four touchdowus.

Kxnetly thirty -- seven men responded
for "the scrimmage. Manager Young
has n few open dates in October und
November. Any first-clas- s eleven wish-
ing to book Y. M. A. should address
Owen Young. .1244 Vulaski avenue, or
phone Oermantown 52-8-

Today's Havre de Grace Entries
rimt race. rjur $1242. BH

(a)Dark Horae 112 fuU'allucy . ...tin
Harp of tho NorthlO'l I .ouch Htorin .. Mil
Ktornlty .. H'O llancucaa 113
Runflor lot)

(n)MorrU entry
Second rac. putmo II34S. clulmlne. thrne-ur-old-

and up. O'-- furloiitca
Kljlne Welnhman.llT 'Ihn llluo ruka..l07
1'hantom Kulr . .l'l Merry Kcat ... 112
E j tern Olow . .IHil Ualiy Vein 10J

aunroaa 104
Third rare. pur 41313. rlalmln.

nnd up. 0 (urlonaa
llrother Mactrfin 110 'MKht Thought .101
Jncquea . ..100 'Dolly C 0
Merry Keaat ... Ill Hnconteuaa . 108
Chevalier . . . 10J "Wild Thought.. S2
Flying Walthman 110 Helen Atkln ....107
Jnauana ......... 107 Lady Oranlto ... 87

Fourth racn, Dureo 11343, rlalniln. threu--j
ear-ol- d and up. 1 mile and 70 yardt:

Arbitrator 110 'PerlKOurdlno ...,10S
Key I.'nnla Ill Antolnettn 113

lame HO 'Lariat Ill
Dots 102 Lenjoleur 118

Thlitla Queen .. 113 Calvert 110
Ileauty Mlenp ....115

Fifth rare, purae 12045. the Tlateau
Handicap, clalmina, and up,
1 miles.
Holder 115 Maater HIM . .. 112
Chaspeur 115 Ilelarlo 100
Sailor . . U2 Itunecraft 102

Hlxlh race, purio (1245, claiming, three- -

....DM. nnA nn 1 ti rnllen
Auitral 110 Ilnntf Kon ... 110
Mildred . 0" Htlr Up . . . 113
lleauty Sleep .. 107 Kdlth 1C .
Our l'atay HO Court Tool 102

Seventh race claiming three--j ear-old- s and
..n 1 ml!., nnd 70 Vflrrie
Searchlight 3d nu 10 1'oini . iiu
Link Hov 110 a .107
The Belgian 2d 110 King N'eptuno 110
Oreno 10H Primitive . I0J
r.kn T Hnu 110 Dlnty Moora . . llu

I Klcklo Fancy 10S

IE

everywhere

because itssmoked

everywhere

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

EISENLOIIITS MASTEKTir.CE

15c straight
Perfecto size
13c 2 for 25c

KISENLOHR & BROS., INC.
KSTAnl.ISHKD 1851)
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PHILADELPHIA'S WORLD'S CHAMPIONS

: v'i, . Stt).l II 'III HI! li lull' 'HHT.IT HiiiiHi' ' HHHiK

Wwf VK' 'iJMBetmtk rT-- B

What May Happen mSWmMin Baseball Today fc';., lMmMW'JU............ . .....,. tZr iL-'- . ViTcnr ;HFh.v 'iiiHiHBIIR
Him l.ol I'.C Win I use .Split 4 VVbiHH'ntSP&JCpSrietrlnml .III ft .(IS! .038 .Ml &f' --?- ,. ' II IMIKillff ' iW MJlWPrf

now iork iia au ,ni2 .ou .cos .,k$Wl mZ9kMraMHHhlli&ikBE&Ml. i.nnia li 71 itmi Rill ini .va7'.'S; r 'EZt.rfKKiilllllHCjt i io, i on 7i so .no a. 177 a.4nt .171 'rzrTZj'l'AvrJLKiKESMKKfSKMKKKKm
"

ttViiHliltiKton. 01 H2
tllrtrnlt 5 III
Athletics 17 10 .31H .322 .315

X TION.L I.KAnt'K
lon Int P.P. Win ljnnf Split

Hrooklin . lm (Hi ,mi , . . .
.New lork hi ai .M7

fflnrlnniltl. 7H n .M .nS7 ti.nSS .RIO
tPlttaburch 77 71 .S20 $ 527 11,313 .020

Chlcngo . 71 77 .400
St. LouIh l 7H .183 . rHoMon . , 00 87 .400 ... .;
Phlltlra .Ill 8!l ..100

Xot arhrtluled TTo enmra. twin to.tHmo tuo.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
XATIOXAL LUWltJK

PlttHhnrgh nt Clnclnnitl (2 gamea). rloiuly,
1:30 nnd .1:30.

Other not arhrdulrd.
AUKIUOAX LK.(llin

Xew York nt Phlliiflelplilii. rain. 3.
lluaiilngton nt llotttuu (2 gamea). cloudy,

1:30 nnd 3:10.
Cleiclnml nt St T.ouU, dear. 3.
Iletrult'Chlcago not wlirdulnl.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
AMKKICAX I.UAdUK

Xir York. 3i Athletlca, 0.
2i Detroit, 0.

Iloaton, 2i IVnalilnrton, 1 (lat game).
Ilostan, 2 U'aahlngton, 0 (2(1 runic).
Clctelnnd. Hi Nt. Louis. 4.

NATIONAL I.LYHHIF,
Xew York, 2i lloalnn, 1 (1st gume),
lloaton. 3i New lorit, 2 (2d Einne).
St. Louis. 10i Chicago, I.
Clnrlnnutl-Plttabnrg- li mln.
l'hlllles-Ilrooklj- n not acheduleil.

Punts and Passes

Prlnocton The heat cumiled Coarh
KorK-- prorram esterdn but th varsity
and ncrubi were sent throuch a fhurt scrim-mnt- o

despite the humldit) Hunk Oar-rlll-

a star line plunger of luit
niado his hrst appiarunin of the year

He Is reooerlne from un Illness, nnd l
lighter than hu wan Inst exr He tonk
part In tho preliminary uurl., but was a
apectatur at scrimmage

Han aril Tho majority of tho eleenthat participated In Saturd n s cajno had
only signal drill yeaterdai, but a few of tho
substitute! took part In a spirited sorlmnmgH
with tha scrubs. Tho coachi-- s useil lrtually
all tho men who did not play In the opening
game. Tommy Wales, quarter on tho second
tenm for a whllo last jear and who spent
tho latter part of the season with tho var-
sity sqund, had his chanco to run Team n
Coachca predict a big soasun for him.

Yale Tad Jones mads his first Important
experimental ehlft whan, as a result of
weakness shonn by the ends In last week's
scrimmaging, he moved Irfon Walker, the
varsity tackle, of last year over to left end
on tho second ulnum. The- net of the line-
up uas unchanged

V--s

Shot Gun Shells
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Hethlehem Steel vs. Marshall II.

.2.00 to
Pnnta 4.00 to 0.50

0.B0
..4.00to9.B0

Pad.... 5.00 9.00

12-16-- 20

$38.50

frnm nld St. Storn

the
th tournament and nna tennlf haa

s) s a 4 0 4 4 V
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reI 'tierc's the Major League

Dope, Short and Siveet

Urooklyn clinched the Nntlonal
League pennant by doing
jesterday while New York split n

double header with Boston. The
Dodgers could lose all their remain-
ing games and the Giants make n

clean sweep, yet Brooklyn would
capture the pennant.

In the Americnn League Cleve-

land nnd Chicago are still nip nnd
tiulc. Both won yesterday, with
the icNiilt that Cleveland It still
lending by n percentage equhnlont
to'hnlf n gome. .Five in
their remaining six games would
insure the firt games of the world
terlci being held in Cleveland, even
if the White Sox keep tip their win-

ning strenk nnd close their season
with three straight. The Tanks
have no chance for second place if
riileni;n wins ono more and If
Plevalnnd wins two more.

American Tennis
The American Drldge Co invitation tennis

tournament waa won yesterday by H Custer
who defenttd A. Drombach In the final round

Automobile Classes
FOR WOMEN

Twice a weak. Afternoons, 3 to 5.

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE

Broad and Spring Garden Sts.

GAUGE

ar n nnvitwt A.

TENNIS BALLS, 40c I o

519 Market Street !
Q 4 a)

3d, 3:30 I". M.
Smith Hro. Ilnarball Team

Jersey . .. .2.00 to 7.00
Pants ... .1.25 to 3.00
Shoot . ...7.50 to 13.50
Aluminum cupt , .4.00
Shin Guard's . .1.00 to 2 00

VUCOUIUU UUCCt

TWO CARLOADS r?
Oirr Riii'Mmo- - Is Sold. W Mnr Vnrnf

Help Us and Save Money. Come Early--

95c and $1.00 a Box
rRAPLOADS,

T CVinfrturic Ithaca Double-Barr- el Hammerless $40.00t anoigUHb parkcr Double-Barr- el Hammerleis 52.50
Special tJUcountt on equipment to football, soccer and basketball

organizations.

HARTMANN'S,

SOCCER - BASEBALL rKd.
Soccer, Saturday, October 2d, 3s 30 P. M,

St. I en vs. Marshall K. Smith .t llro. Hnrrrr Team

Haseball, October

Let us estimate on your club outfit
Rugby Basketball Soccer

Jeraey 7.00

Shoot
Helmet.
Skoulder to

nothing

victories

Bridge

Move

Jersey .... 1 .00 to 5.00
Panta 1.25 to 3.00
Shoot 1.75 to 4.50
Knee Pad. . 3,00 to 4.50
Ankle Supports . . . 1.50

Pure Worsted Shakor-rCn- lt Sweaters $10.50 Each

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
Ju.t around tho corner JOA rL,efM1-f- c C.UAA.

the, Hlh

Ta.e2 "KfcTly
I' I n throe tralnht eeta. The bt olayers In

soma
fuhurban League havo played tbrough

sulted

GOLF STARS ENTER

MERION TOURNEY

Starting .Times Announced for
72-Ho- lo Medal Play Invitation
Event Hoadliners Expected

An Incotnpleto entry Hat for the Invi-
tation seventy-two-ho- le medal play
Merlon golf tournament was announced
today. It starts tomorrow, when tho
first thirty-si- x holes will he played over
tho east course and the final rounds
will be played Thursday.

The play directly precedes tho an-
nual tristato team competition at alnglcq
and foursomes for the Lesley cup. Th
teams ore from Pennsylvania, New
York and Massachusetts. It is not
known just when these start), including
Francis Ouimet, S. D. Ilcrron nnd
others, will arrive, but their, starting
times wilt be arranged at the first tee
if they get hero In tlmo to play In tho
medal tourney.

Many of them have promised to play,
but thero is plenty of talent In the
entry list already received.

There will be seven prizes, including
trophies for tho best eighteen holes,
thirty-six-hol- e totals and .the eeventy- -
two.

The strongest local, players are en-

tered nnd will provide plenty of com-
petition for tho vanguard of stars from
the metropolitan district, which include
Jerry Travers, four times amateur
champion; Reggie Lewis, who took
Chick Evans to tho the forty-fir- st at
tho Engineers; J. O. Anderson,

finalist; Gardner 'White,
"met" finalist; Jesse Sweetser, inter-
collegiate champion, and others.

Tho pairings and starting times fol-

low:
.1B n. VT. Steele. Marlon, and IL w

Bmadler. Merlon.
.030 F. W. Sargent. Merlon, and W. 13.' Haines. West Chester.

S 28 J. W. Ilobh. Merlon, and Edmond II.
Drtgg. Engineers.

8:30 C. W. n&lnear. Aronlmlnk. and O.
O. Suddards. Overbrook.

9 38 nifhard Franrla. Merlon, and J
Wood Piatt. North Hills.

9 40 Oeorgo W. HofTner. Data, and J. It.
Maxwell. Merlon.

9:48 II, W. Ooodall. Philadelphia C C .
and L M Washburn. Merlon

0 so F. W. Knight. Whltemarsh and W.
J Piatt. North 21111s

0 66 F. W. Kemble. Merlon, and n M.
Lewis. Greenwich.

10 00 Gardiner Whlta. Nassau, and Max
Maraton. Merlon, ......

10 03 E. C. Clarey. Data,
eett. Merlon.

10:10 Norman Maxwell. Whltemarsh and
Harold Kltson. Huntingdon Vallev

10:18 Tom Claflln. Albemarle, and Cecil
Calvert. North Hills

10.20 Jesse Sweetser. Slwanoy. and Frank
Dyer, Montclalr

10.25 Jerom D Travers. Montclalr. and
J. CI. Anderson, Slwanoy

10 30 Maurice Rlslev. Atlantln City, and
Pat Grant. 8unnybrook.

Fpeedwell Club Is open for basketball
Barnes with fourteen to sixten ear old
teams. Nelson Patton, 1002 South Eight-
eenth street.

BUCKNELL CONFIDENT,
OF DEFEA TING PENM

Veteran Aggregation, Virtually the Same Team That
Beat Quakers Last Year, Will Be Down for

Game Here on Saturday Afternoon

r, CONFIDENCE and optimism
count for anything In football.

Bucknell should easily defent I'enn on
Saturday afternoon on Franklin Field
In the annual game between the two
Institutions. The reason for most of
the optimism is well founded for Buck-
nell has a veteran aggregation this jear
and one that should givi; the Red and
Blue a fight long to be remembered.

Last year's team from Lewlsburg did
just that and with most of thnt famous
team on this year's eleven the same
thing can be looked for. But enough
of that. Read the following thnt was
sent to Dr. Georgo Orton, the I'enn
publicity mnn, who requested some in-

formation on the team that I'rnn must
meet Saturday afternoon.

"When Bucknell faces the I'nlver-slt- y

of Pennsylvania on the gridiron
next Saturday, the Quakers will face I

eleven tough nronosltions. The eleven
urange nnd Illue warriors will nil nave
had excellent experience with an odd
nine or ten from last year's first string
men nnd one or two with enviable prep
school reputations. They nro all men
built from the ground and the chin tip.
every ono as strong ns oxen nnd all
know how to play football.

"Coach Peter Reynolds tutored them
from the fundamentals to the techni-
calities in daily scrimmages during the
past week. Shako-up- s ure incessant
and it may be depended upon thnt the
men who fill tho berths have earned
them. Football, speed, endurance and
gray matter are the requirements bv
which Coach Reynolds has chosen his
first, probable eleven.

This Is the way it looks now: Vic
Blhl will pivot the team ns last vear
at center with Lewey Morrett and Fred
Lauster plaving nt his Hanks. John
Dooley and Frank Homan will do their
best nt tackle while Pat McDcrmott
nnd Ilahn will see that no great gains
nre made around the ends AVith Tom
Mangnn, Joe Kostos. Gadnieo and
Bowser carrying the pigskin, a power-
ful attack has been developed. Man-
gnn will call the signals nnd try to pick
Penn's weak spots. -

"Any one or the brfeks might he
called upon to do the punting for spirals
averaging fifty yards leave their toes
dallv. Tho back average 175 pounds,
while from tackle to tackle the men tip
the beam at an odd 180 pounds. Mc-

Dcrmott nnd Ilahn nre no slouches for
end men, as each man weighs In the
neighborhood oi 1US pounds ' lint s the
dope, but 'you never can tell ' "

While the abovp has not struck nny
terror into the Red nnd Blue cohorts,
they arc going to put in the hardest week

Cheer up with an all-da-y

cigarette

SPURS are an "Old Kentucky Home"-"An- nie

kind of cigarette. You will be right
smoking Spurs every day in the year. They're the
most comforting, fragrant, mild cigarettes you've
met up with since Auld Lang Syne.

That's because good tobacco (from our homeland and
Turkey) is the only kind that's used, blended so you can smoke
whenever you like and enjoy it and enjoy it just as much the
next time.

There is not a thing to mar your pleasure as Spurs are
crim'ped, not pasted. Better taste, easier drawing, longer burn-
ing. Only Spur has these advantages.

Yonder at your dealer's there arc twenty good Spurs, in
the smart brown-and-silv- er package, waiting to
refresh and delight that fed-u- p taste of yours.

tr",

yet in preparation for Bucknell. ficrinn ,

innges every afternoon niter a lonj
usual drill nre on the schedule.

Yesterday the varsity with n patched
up line up had a narrow escape from
possible defeat at the hands of the sec-
onds. Ploy was barely ten minute
old when the lntter crashed through the
larslty line for 7 yards and a touch-
down. Calder, who was playing his
first day in the scrimmage drill, was the
luminary. lie carried tho ball time after
time for the big gains, nnd on his laat
made the 7 jaids necessary for the
score.

Just about the tlmo Conch Helsman
wan sounding the signal for the squad
to retire for the day. Vic Sweeney
picked n fecond team forward pass out
of the air and raced 25 yards for ft
touchdown that tied tho score. Th
game woh constilcuous because of the
many errors of both teams, with tho
varsity making tho greater numoer in
the seconds, taking advantage of every'
one.

Perm Pencilings
Hud Hopper will be out until tha Lafarettagame. This much can be set down for thatruth, according to Dr. Arthur Light, thateam Phslclan Light examined the Red

and niue captain yesterday afternoon and
stated that he would be compelled tn remain
out of tha scrimmage drills for two week.Ha has a dislocated elbow

Whlla Hopper Is nursinr his Injuries. Itch-
ing to get into the llnup Carl Thomas, for-
mer Central High School lad. will act a
tha field captain Thomas is tha oldest mem-
ber of tho squad and was opposed to lloppar
in tho election for captain last fall.

Thomas rern,oved tha bandaga from Mj
shoulder jesterday afternoon and announces
that he would enter tha scrimmage drillbeforo the UMU Is nil, fttiH tha, h. waiiM
play against Hucknell on Saturday. TommvIndulged In the signal drill yesterday, but
remained out of the scrimmage practice.

The Penn cripples ara alt rounding to form
f.1!? "?Jul2.,noi b,,Ju ." "urprlslnr to ae
Mike Whitehlll In the line-u- p on Saturday.Yesterday Whitehlll ran through the signal
drill and stated that his Injured ankle didnot trouble hlrn at all Ha has bean on thasidelines since tho squad left Oeorga School.

Herb Pleter th- - eteran guard and formerMasten Tark High School star of Buffalo,reported veeterday after an absenca of twoweeks Dieter cama direct from his homa
In Iluftalo He did not don a uniform yes-
terday afternoon but expecta to today. Hannnounced himself in nt shape to go in arid
play a regulation game

Corcoran, tha big scrub player of lastyear. Is the only membar of the squad
who has not reported. No word haabeen reoled from him for mora than twoweeks, but he Is expected aom tlma thisnek H will fit In admirably aa a sub-stitute and may even make a place on thafirst eleven
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